The harmon.ie
Suite of Products

An Integrated Microsoft 365 User Experience
for Remote Workers

harmon.ie for Outlook

harmon.ie Web Apps

Email TeamMate

Drag and drop emails and attachments
directly into Teams or SharePoint using
a simple, powerful sidebar integrated
into the Outlook desktop app.

Capture and classify emails and
documents via easy-to-use Oﬃce
plug-ins for PC, Mac, mobile devices,
and from the Outlook Web App.

Share emails in a conversation
without leaving Teams. Colleagues
can reply to shared emails directly
from the conversation.

Bring Everything Together in SharePoint,
Microsoft Teams, and OneDrive
harmon.ie enables you to be fully productive, in and out of your oﬃce, right from the places you already spend
your work time - email, Oﬃce applications, and Microsoft Teams.

harmon.ie’s key capabilities include the following:
Drag and drop emails and attachments directly from

Discover content using search, ﬁlters, sort, favorite locations, and

Outlook into SharePoint or Teams channels, so

sophisticated and ﬂexible views. Using harmon.ie’s unique

everything your team needs is available in one place.
Add emails to conversations without leaving Teams.
Discuss emails received from external suppliers,
customers, and partners with your colleagues, and let
your colleagues answer your emails, directly from Teams.

metadata search, you can ﬁnd related information across
multiple locations, in a single screen.
Preview emails and documents stored in SharePoint or Teams,
without leaving Outlook.
Classify emails and documents using SharePoint metadata so
they can be easily found later

Drive Microsoft Teams Adoption
Collaborate with co-workers inside Microsoft Teams, about emails exchanged with external suppliers, customers, and partners.
Quickly ﬁnd the email you want to share with colleagues using a native Outlook interface within Teams. Co-workers can click to
open emails you’ve added to Teams conversations. Then, they can reply to an email with a single click.

About harmon.ie
harmon.ie empowers ‘at home’ knowledge workers to be productive and self-suﬃcient when using Microsoft 365, by making it
easy for them to ﬁnd emails and documents quickly and get their colleagues’ help with customer requests in real-time, using
Microsoft Teams.
That’s why millions of workers count on harmon.ie's Microsoft 365 user experience products for remote working, email and
records management, collaboration, knowledge retention, and Teams and SharePoint adoption. harmon.ie is a Microsoft Gold
Partner and a Charter member of the Microsoft Content Services Partner program.
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